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A Creditable Establishment. Equal to the Occasion. ! Hardware, &c.as a fact that there isn't a twelve
year old boy in your neighborhood
who hasn't got his opinion of you,
and he wouldn't be slow about ex-

pressing it either, if a stranger should
ask him for it. Every man is always
making character, whether he is do-

ing anything else or not.

A Missouri Genius.
" I tell ye that boy's a geenyous."

said a proud Missouri father, speak-
ing of a long, lank youth of about
eighteen years, wLose legs seemed to
start out right under his arms, "Yes,
sir; he's a born geenyous, he is "

" Indeed ? In what direction does
his genius manifest itself?"

" Why, sir, mebbe you wont wanter
b'leeve me, but that there boy kin
bark like any kind of dog lie ever
saw; yes he kin. Here, Hob, bark
some for the gentleman an' let 'iiu see
I ain't lyin'."

The Dailtj Evening fisitor

Local notices in this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each Insertion.

Larqkst Oitt Circulation.

Index to New Advertisements.
M. J. Pool Administrator.
Latta & Myatt Sale of Land.

In and Around the City.

Thermometer still up in the eigh-

ties.
The Henderson Tomahawk has sus-

pended.
There's very little abatement in the

heat.
The nights will soon be too cool to

swing on the gates.
Cool wave in sight so the knowing

ones say.
The merry laugh of the pretty

school girl is again heard in the land.

St. Marys and Peace Institute fast
filling up.

It is rumored that a fast daily train

BEFORE
Cold weather com-
mences coat your
walls and ceilings
with

ALABASTINE !

Destroys all disease
) germs aDd bright
ens up your homes.

Thousands of pounds
heve been sold in this
market.

j It is no experiment but
has been proven to be
an we cliiui tor it.

Send for Circular
and sample card of twelve beautiful

tints.

THOMAS U. 6RIGGS 4 SONS,

RALEIGH, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKinMon,"Moseley $ McGee.

" "new Depart- -
ment Shoes !

Shoes ! Shoes !

Full line. Best
makes. 5

Entire New Stock.

Ladies', Misses,
: Children's, M e n ' s 5

Jist Opened
Fine and Me- - :

dium grades,
hand sewed, Good
year welt. McKay
and standard fas--

tenings.

Reliable Footwear.
McKiiDmon, Moseley & McGee

129 and 131 Fayetteyille street.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

DRESS GOODS.
We have everything in the way of

New Dress Goods that one could wish
for. Our line of cheap dress goods,
is larger this season than ever before,
and we sell them at the very lowest
prices.

Take for instance our line at 10 cts,
we have Henriettas in all the Fall
shades, and Plaids there is just no
end of pretty ones

At 12i cts we will mention only one
lot, these are Diagonals, and you can
find any shade that will be worn this
season.

At 15 cts. we have beautiful Hen--
rettas, and a line of figured serges,
which will be bound to please, as soon
as you see them.

Then we show at 20 cts. in worsted
suitings, a line of plaids and stripes,

Harper's Magazine.
There lived some'years ago in west-

ern Pennsylvania an old circuit
preacher, Father West by name,
whose genial humor and general
kindliness of heart had greatly en-

deared him to all the people of his
d istrict. He was a particular favorite
with the young folks matrimonially
inclined, and his opportunities to 'tie
the knot' were numerous. On one
occasion he found upon his arrival at
a certain town several couples await-
ing his blessing. The old man was
tired and wished to make short work
of the job. "Stand up," he began,
"and jine hands." Which, being
done, he rattled through a marriage
service, that, like himself, was origi-
nal. "There," he said, when it was
finished, "ye can go; ye're man and
wife, ev'ry one o' ye."

Two of the couple hesitated, and
finall made it apparent that in the
sudden "jining" they had become
confused, and had taken the hands
of the wrong persons. The old preach-
ers eyes twinkled as he took in the
situation, but he instantly straighten-
ed up, and with a wave of his hand
dispersed them. "I married ye all,"
he said. "Sort yourselves."

luiet Smiles.
Washington Critic: It is the cooper

who does a ' staving business."
Yonkers Statesman: The dog days

seem to be all over. So do the dogs.

Washington Post: The big monopo-
list is like the pugilist, takes his cor-

ner.
St. Joseph News: Because a girl has

no figure is no sign she is not a good
mathematician.

Atchison Globe: No man is as good
at home as his picture looks in his
neighbor's album.

Binghampton Republican: The
miller is a fit subject for universal
sympathy; life is a regular grind to
him.

Binghamton Leader: When a man
is walking on his uppers the presump-
tion is that he isn't well heeled.

Martha's Vineyard Herald: What's
the matter with a man when he
thinks the moon is as large as the
club house ?

Dallas News: It is often impossible
to distinguish silence from wisdom,
because they are frequently the same
thing.

Troy Press: Deaf mutes are quite
handy in discussion, and seem to
have a great deal of information at
their finger's end.

Elmira Gazette: When it becomes
possible to tell a friend he has done
well without telling him how he
might have done better, then watch
forihe millenium.

He Told the Truth.
At the conclusion of a festival an

excellent'teacher, desirous ofjad minis-
tering a trifling moral lesson, inquir-
ed of the boys if they had enjoyed
the repast. With the ingenous mod-
esty of youth they all responded,
" Yes, sir." " Then," asked the ex
cellent teacher, " if you had slipped
into the garden and picked those
strawberries without my leave would
they have tasted as good as now?"
Every small boy in that stained and
sticky company shrieked, "No, sir!"
"Why not?" " 'Cause," said little
Thomas, with the cheerfulness of con-

scious virtue, " then we shouldn't
have had sugar and cream with 'em.

New York World.

Everybody Weighed.
Charlotte Democrat.

It would astonish many of us some
times, if we could know what our
neighbors think of us. Every man
has some kind of' a standing in the
community where he lives, and he is
sized up a great deal closer than he

Messrs Yancey & Stronacb, with
their characteristic energy and busi
ness tact have added to their business
a harness department where they will
keep at all times a most complete
stock in that line, from medium to
the Quest grades. These gentlemen
are fully abreast with the times in
their business operations, and, we are
informed by them, that they propose
to make one of the finest displays in
the industrial parado.aud will occupy
space at the fair for a splendid ex
hibit of carriages, buggies, carts, wa
gons and everything else pertaining
to their business. It is a source of
much gratification to note the inter-
est being tak3n in the fair by our peo
pie generally.and we must think that
our business men will, like Messrs
Yancey & Stronach make arrange
ments for a full participation.

Reading Notice.
The September Drake's Magazine

opens with a frolicsome frontispiece
called "Young Lochinvar.'1 Wilf. P
Pond writes entertainingly of ostrich
farming in South Africa, his article
being attractively illustrated. "Old
Israel's Burglar" by Geo. A. Harris.
illustrated, is a capital New England
dialect sketch. Prof. Theo. F. Wolfe
contributes a most appreciative ar
tide on, 'The Scene of Gray's 'Elegy,'
which is accompanied by a fine full
page drawing by F. C Drake of the
"Country Churchyard," in which the
poem was wri'ten. The drawing is
from a sketch made on the spot.
Other articles and stories are "Tears,
Idle Tears," by T. Johnson Evans:
"Adulteration and a State Excise
Commission;" "Eccentric Chins," by
Cora Stuart Wheeler, and "Mother
Crane," by Zenas Dane. The poetry
of this number is by Ella Aissinson
and E. N. Lamont. "Jottings" and
'Quacks" fulfill their respectiye mis
sions with their usual ability. All
this is for 10 cents.
No. 11 Frankfort Street, New York

The Hillsboro Road.

Correspondence of the VlflTOR.
It is a self evident fact that unless

some further work is done on the
Hillsboro road between now and the
Stale fair, that portion of it from Mai
Tucker's corner to the Agricultural
grounds will be utterly impassible to
travel if we should have a rainy spell
It would be far worse than if the road
had never been worked at all, for the
reason that the red clay soil which
has been loosened has not had time
to become packed. If the writer un-
derstands the matter, the main object
of widening and grading the road was
to have it in readiness by the fair.
Now much good work has been done,
for which Supervisor McMackin and
his force are greatly entitled to credit,
but it has just progressed far enough
to make it a bad job without addi-
tional labor is put upon it. The
grading is all right, but this will avail
nothing unless the red clay soil is
packed with gravel. The least rain
renders the road, not only impassible
for vehicles, but pedestrians cannot
pick their way along, without being
almost stuck fast in the mud. If there
is to be any gravel put on the road,
now is the time for it to be done. In-

stead of the work house force being
employed at the extreme end of the
township line, let them be put to
work on the road that has been al-

ready graded and widened,by placing
on it a coating of gravel or sandy soiL
Eyen if a roadway is made wide
enough for the passage of ordinary
vehicles, it will be a great help.

It is oonceded that as the road is at
present, it would have been much
better if it had not been touched at
all than left in its present condition'.

Observer.

Trouble puts up a great many packs
and you must carry some one of them.
There is no sandal so thick and well
adjusted but some thorn will strike
through it.

SPEC IA Ij NOTICES.

For Sale Cheap.
A house and lot within four blocks

of the capitol can be bought for $550
cash by addressing Justice, Box 54,
Raleigh, N C.

i resli Fish.
, Received daily at my stall in city

market. Bend or leave orders at my
store. Phone 28. D. T. Johnson.

Go to C. O. Ball's for your Egerton
Snuff. In bottles, bladders and cans.

Wanted.
A good, large sized second hand

safe. Apply at this office se5 (it
.

Lost A bunch of keys between the
water tower and Col. Hicks' resi-

dence. The finder will, be rewarded
by leaving same at this office.

Fine Eating and Cooking Ap-
ples

By the barrel or measure at D. T.
Johnson's: Phone 23.

W. H. & It. S. Tucker & Co.
Have got Dress Goods to suit any

body today in Raleigh that wants to
buy a dress. If you havent very much
money to pay for a dress, then it here is
all the greater reason why you should
come to Tucker's to get it. Our stock
of Dress Goods is the largest, and our
prices the lowest. We strive to please
everybody, and come nearer doing so,
than any other house. Of course we
keep everything in the Dry Goods
line, but we are only telling you
about Dress Goods now. It is to your
interest to see our stock before buy-
ing.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

The Raleigh public schools will re-

open Friday, Sept. 12 at 9 a. m.
Pupils in attendance last session

will be admitted without tickets.
I will be at the Centennial school

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 9th
and 10th, from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. for
the purpose of issuing tickets to new
pupils for both schools.

The teachers of the white schools
will please meet me at the Murphey
school Thursday the 11th at 4 p. m

E. P. Moses, Supt. .
.

Dress Trimmings
'1 he new dress trimmings for this

fall are perfect gems of lovliness. In
our twelve years of experience in
dress goods and trimmings we have
never seen dress trimmings so lovely.
The new vandike silk passementarie
in all the colors tinsaled with gold
and silver threads are the most per-

fect; velvets and plushes are also used
to a great extent, md these are love-

ly on the large plaids ana stripes
which are bo popular this season.
There are lots of ladies who have not
bought dress goo Is from us,but would
if they would take the trouble to find
out what kind ot stock we are keep-
ing, and at what price we are selling
dress goods and trimmings, and they
would readily see that we keep noth-
ing but the latest productions, and
that we are selling dress goods for a
smaller price than any other store,
and we are carrying as large a stock
of dress goods as any store in Raleigh
When we make customers in dress
goods we never loose them. We

will soon be put on between Raleigh
and Wilkesboro.

On yesterday Albert Mial was bound
over to the next term of Wake Supe
rior Court by Justice Whitaker, for
beating his wife with a hoe helve.

The Chamber of Commerce will

meet on the evening of the 16th inst.
and not tonight. The postponement
is for the puipose of allowing more
time for the committees to report.

Let the Railroad Company build a
substantial and neat bridge over the
road ou Hillsboro street. It will be
cheaper in the end. and certainly
more creditable than the present
one.

New Advertisements.
See advertisement of M. J. Pool,

administrator.
See notice of sale of land in House

Creek Township by Messrs Latta &

Myatt. :.

Attention Odd Fellows !

Manteo Lodge No. 8, meets tonight
at 7i.o'clock, sharp. Every member
is urged to attend. Work in the sec-

ond degree. Visiting brethren will

have a cordial welcome.

Stand Privileges at the State
Fair.
Applications for privileges on the

Pair grounds are rapidly comiDg into
the managers. Residents of Raleigh
who wish for the privilege of selling
refreshments of any kind should
make early application to the Super-
intendent J. T. Patrick.

Personal Mention.
Miss Genevieve Jordan is in Gary

visiting relatives and friends there.
Col. John D. Whitford, former

President of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad, is in the city.

Miss Sillie Richardson of Marks
Creek Township was in the city today
on her way to Chowan Baptist Fe-

male Institute located at Murfrees-borb- ,

N. C. Miss Richardson we learn
intends, taking a complete course

Jthere. -
Mr. S. W. Terre'l, of Rolesville, was

in the city to lay.
Our young friend Willie Tarkinton

left today for Asheville, which place
he will make his future home. Willie
is a good boy and we wish him abun-
dant success wherever he goes. Can't
something be done to keep such
worthy young men with us?

Died.
. Little Don, son of Mr. M. C. 8. No-

ble, Superintendent of Wilmington
Graded Schools.died on last Saturday
morning. He . was only about three
years old and was on a visit to rela-

tives in Selma. He was taken sick
laBt Wednesday, and was thought to
be better and taken to Wilmington,
the home of his parents on Friday
evening. Saturday morning he was
taken worse and only lived a few
hours. We extend our sympathies to
the bereaved parents in the loss of
their only child a sweet boy.

that remind you of the 50 cent goods, v

We have all wool Tricots and Flan-- :

nels, in all the new shades, 30 inches
wide, at only 25 cents.

If you want to buy Btylisa dress
'

goods and save money, at the same
time, then do not purchase until you
see oar stock. ' v.

W. EL &R.S. Tucker &Cq.
please

At Swindell's.'has any idea of. Yon may set it down


